
liefoconnexion ivith. any chiirch, anid ' who neyer feïl. hal1 been on the point of
Ný,knoue. Tv)>u,-audî3 besides are to, be fkLiugii-txotteringio, wheu Gd's, armn plillel

witbin thei Chiurch wlio are dead- thm ako the very'edgu of the preei-
da the bo lips that rot and mnoulder pice. Wliat soi-e batties hiave been fouglit

titieits %v.il:4 They have the form of of which the world kn, ws no)thingy!
duniles, but are straugers to its ýowr.- Examples of this, that i-the righteous aro
Sreqaîr es ncither an intim-ite nor an exten- qearely saved, wounded, and* bioeiicr,

SAa.aîc with societv, to <lscovor andl ali but overcoitte, thoir shieldJ au?-(
tlI.t thousands are living iri opeli profliga- helmet btie-ed, their crown) in dne n

'~.Tho vices 0' towiu and Country iudeoA ail but takien, they have corne off col)-
1lrul.,t tlîmvv~o u oie Thougtcli querors onlI' by help of tIini who liads his

)'nt -~ti <tfnetc r llov'ed and opportunity in man's extreuitv, and save i
a*ik.t:t-î(îw excSused ou the plAea that 1 t the very utterinost,
-yoîîntf 111st so th'(i? wild o;lt8, as ift h is îîot thie practice of fitestepb

it WasR il0o solertin trutli that Il whiat a man lish faiiutts of their children; they are slow
"1<)Wct. that bic shall aiso reap-and. arw te be!ie%-e them ; they are inach. more

aiYihdover bgiigrespectable naines re:uly to coentcel than tot ireveal. their fii-
t'r bh(d thincq. For exaimple, seduction ia ingq. Anci for whiat end were tho sins 'of

<1ah!ed ai, aufair, of gallanitry; nrder 1lv Noah, aql J.aob, and Peter, and David,
due),ýi aul aflàir of honour; drunkenuess, in- written iu the Bible, and* prochurncd in Ù3~
loh, 1-er.i T!e, the debauclie wduo ruiris bis cars of the worldt- but* to wara us? iheir

lIQltt, ki a faist ENver; and lie who eljeats more.l is tdus, Let hlm thagt thinkethi ha,
anlother, is a sharp mnan of buies-standeth, take heci le8t lie fail. Do anv,

Lietiousrk,ess, w ith b razen fr-ýnt and astonished atnd indignant at the I nsçiniiatio .11
luintel fàce, openly waïks our street'- regent it, sai ing~ rIhere is no fear of ne?

I>ihî- ir-tl1 aside, 81)d plittixugr modesty Ah ! the dlay was wliei these goo(l iii(,,
1t'ihelu; mlhile minerai and impure would bavP said tha 8aie, askirmg, %witli

01itt.0ugh dhcci. veld iea ii o-e great us voui., ls thy servant
t QIulciier aeuctoy'0Y i plh tu o, that he shud dosuchanthing ? Yet

ffli'titter, 5, the hpiesthe bodies and they (iid it; and1 tlintugh îith Noahi's f:otis
"ils of thousands. With idioit look,. we wetîl tlîrou a imanlIe over thei.-

edrunknj,îess reelsalbroad iiii the faeof day; simai, the soiud of their fail xviII have it-
adev*entsý ever amel an<.n are coming 'to echo ln our Saviîour'> words, Watdmh

)i'lit that show IJow niany of bo)th sexes, watch. imd pray, that ye enter flot laù>i
afiof ail ran1:s, are the secret mIavtýq of ternptat'on.

thliý' debmsinco vice. Whiat faýfteloods are We are tQ cbstciin from ai wvorldly pur-
Ilob), and frauds I.trgoIý practis-ed ln coin- iiiiti and pleastires Out are of a dovb/j?ý1
' t merce; .anj ilu ail-nost cvery kind of buisi- ckqracter.

'iIt3x - a nd are nut the pc.or- often dlef iauded The atinosphere is sometimes iu such a
'It their 'wages, je1esiios tdo-pear mtate that the spectator, on ùo;%iî

llts of their substance, te mulun a j inor shtorer lookitng abroad over tlue se%, eai-
~~PiQIuhl ~ f3tiVgffC-lf;lse posi iOi in' lot tei where the water ends an~d the skv

i~ktl t biow anud keepe up a Ibubblej thait hegig an , f&il giclan liait raisel
S(b0jVýor ate busts ByhowiliulY 15 thl~n Out. of thteîr proper eltimeult, sudl

~OSh<ly naie profanedt; alud hefw ia"ifY turne4 thieir malis iute wingsq, the Silips secîn
thOe~l-ede (11untkei king, Who, ili flioatinct in Ulit-air. But oucagiomally n.)

Caomsa ith lis8 wi%-eg and concuibinles, Une of geparation le mncre difilut to ,1jrsx
I'lafle wiiie-cups of výeýseis of thesanctlary tlban thmt whili lies between what is ighit

rfdethe s u1,ath by idie rwCrealiofl, aud what is wrong, Whether such all i
ert-8a.4ing. or bueinessq, was;tingý 4t qiicred sncb- a~ bu4sine0L% or a4mIlsment., purgitit oe
houîrs ou tu1e niost commo» I)urpo'wes pleqqure3, is WrOflg, and ons, therefore, lii

?Pweirn tpeople Iiriiliit sùch vies finY whic'h no Chrigtiaji ahould engaget is :
""'n utmeelflcc55r¶ I know thlat tlhev will qtqi that, &0 far am thi tliing iteoif ii

îlout pr(>Iiiu-e. Fait? alas! how have the coecernedi, miay be diflijeuit teO anqWer-
IIguyfilit 2 ad were all our secrets4 ie But it is not difficuit tIi angwer, un far ai

bvj~dl<w would it bç s(cen tb4at iuiu' yot; aire coceurtied, if youn dqubt wlu'dVer,
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